
TRADES ASSEMBLY
ElIeM a Regulai1 McotlDR Yesterday
H (aod Transacted u

9 I.ARGE AMOUNT OF BUSINESS.

. SOME EXCITEMENT CREATED- BY
Ev AN ALLEGATION" HADE IN THE

K-V REPORT OP THE ARBITRATION
BR*' COMMITTEE ON THE EXPRES3MEN'SUNION TROUBLE-IT WAS

ALLEGED THAT A TRADES A8.BEMBIiT DELEGATE HAD BEEN
ir "PEACHING."

: A regular meeting of the Ohio Valley
Trades & Labor Aaaembly nraa held

- yesterday afternoon, with Vice Presljdent Williams In the chair. There rcos
a large attemjarce of delegates.
The credential* of one new delegate.

John Barger. of local union No. U. NaUonal-Unlonof United Brewery Work?era, Were presented and the delegate
admitted and obligated.
Boycotts wore reported as progress,tag.
A circular letter from the ofBccr* of

xue American *«aeration or L*aoor, leuj
lag of arrangements for the national
convention, was read. The convention

jr wi|l be held In Kansas City, beginning
i December 12.
f A letter from Secretary C. H. Smith,

of the Belmont Central Trades and Lajbor Union, was read, stating that the
f" assembly's delegates had absented

| ,themselves and were subject to fines. It
was also stated the union was in nerd
of financial aid and notice of an as:aessraent was given.

£ State Labor Commissioner Barton's
letter to President Riley. presenting to

Kthe assembly fifty copies of the state
labor department's annual report, was
read. A vote of thanks to CommlssiouerBarton was pasted unanimously.

J The Stove Mounters' .International
i "Union gave notice of a strike, and in5vlted contributions. The assomblv voted
IIS Id aid of the strike.

Secretary Salisbury read responses
from the several legislative candidates

\ of both parties In Ohio county to a. letterof Inquiry sent to them recently by
secretary on behalf of the assembly.
The responses are in this Issue.
Delegate TJghe asserted that these

were more general responses and
pledges on behalf of labor 4han had
ever before been secured from political
candidates. The responses were receivedand fllcd. The only candidate who
did not respond was James Balrd, the

f country candidate for house of dele'gates on the Democratic ticket
Delegate Bauer presented a form of

heading for the proposed petition to be
circulated In this part of the state and
presented at the approaching session of
the West Virginia legislature. An eighthourday for state work, abolition of
contract labor in prisons, prohibition of
child labor under fourteen years, separataacartments for men and women In

It factories, payment of wa^es weekly and
equal pay for men and women, are enK/:dorsed In the petition.

J*;' The assembly ordered a number of
[: petition headings printed, to be clrculaL-tad for aignatureB. ,

The arbitration committee made a

£ lenpthy report on the well known expressman'*case of alleged cutting of
fa prices, and It was stated in the report
ti., that the expressman had been "posted
pV and coached" by some member of the
4*. assembly. There was objection to this

part of the report and a motion was
made to strike it from the report. There

ft was a demand that the offending dele
urate's name be given, but this the com|lmittee could not give. The motion to

strike out the accusation was carried 26
r to 5. The report as amended was then

carried. A delegate moved.that the ex-
|[y " pressman in question oe ueciarea « nonpf.anion man; the motion was pawed.

f- A delegate Introduced aresolution,'
tndorelng Governor Tanner."of Illinois,
for his action In endeavoring to prevent

& the importation of contract labor Into
^ that state recently. The delegate then
\k" entered Into an account of the recent
jy mining troubles In Illinois: he hoped the

time would soon come when other state
executives would take the same stand;
tn this /case, he said, the soldiers were

V. called out to defend honeat wcrklngm-men. The resolution was passed unanimously.
v Another resolution. requiring the see;.retary to record the opposition of the
i\ assembly to the proposed manufacture

of clothing at the West Virginia pcnlIV<entlary was passed. The delegate who
h.: Introduced the resolution said such a

competition could not be met outside
the Drlson.

r* Under "welfare of the assembly" Ga[ferlel Jackson spoke. He had spent some
time In looking for prosperity, and In
this connection wanted the rent of localunions for use of the assembly hall
reduced.

m

A Ifallourr'ru Ilficlp.
I From an exchange: The two young
v wonyen were discussing Hallowe'en

p. ape)Is and cantrlpe in advance, and the
brother of one of them waa offering ocLcaalonal auggeatlona.
"Too get an tgg that has never been

& Ia1d> before.Pml, I wish, you would
go away, and attend to your own business.I mean an egg that has been laid

j: 1

Crippled by
t Rheumatism.
[Those who have Rheumatism find

themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this Is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury and potash, which ul'tlmately intensify the disease by causingthe joints to swell and stiffen,
producing a severe aching of tho bones.
B. 8. 8. has been curing Rhoumatlsm
for twenty years.even tno worst eases
whloh seemed almost incurable.
Cant. O.K. noMhes.tfao popular railroad

J onduotor, of OolumbU, f. C\, had an expert*
* anee with BheumatUm which convinced lilm

thai there ! only on*
art for thai painful diemm.He mjs: MI wm a / %

V freat aufferer from mua- /
alar Rheumatism for f- U
two yean. 1 oonld «l QnEr'U
bo permanent relief ^4
from anj medlelno pre* taV y

I aertbed by my physician. HQ J
t took abQUt* doten bot- HBQ f*

7 tlea of your 8. 8.8., and ASa
( bow X am as well aa I (flMgr zHS

oyerwas lnmy life. 1 »m
sore that yonr medicine
enred me, and I would

I recommend it to any one 'H
Buffering from any diooo iukmc.

Ererybody know! that Bheumatlim
if a diseased state of tha blood, end
only a blood remedy ! the only proper

i treatment, but a remedy containing
potaih and mercury only aggraratei
the trouble.

S.S.S.tL Blood
I being Purely Vegetable, goo* direct tc

tha very cau«e of the dlieaae and a perinanoDteuro alwayi reiulti. It ll the
only blood remedy guaranteed to containno potaih, mercury or other dangeronimineral!.
Book* mailed free by Swlit Sptelflc
0Mum, Atlanta, Gaorgla.

..- " "

EEGAINED HEALTH.
'< ..

Grntifjrtmr Letters to Mrs. Pinb.ha~. From Happy "Women.

-I Oil Too Kj USe.Mrs.

E. Woounir.it,
Mills, Neb., writes:

"DtiE Me*. Pixkham I owe my
lif< to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I bod consumption and
nothing ooald be done for me. My
menstruation had stopped and the*
laid my blood nan turning1 to water. 1
had several doctors. They all said I
could npt live. 1 began the u.se of Lydia
E. PinWham's Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right away; menies
returned and I have gained in weight.
T h&vnhi>ttar hpalth than I have bad for
years. It Is wonderful whatyour Compoundhas done for mc.M

M1 FmI Z4k* m New Pimo."
/

Mrs. Geo. Leach,
1609 Belle 8Lt Alton, I1L, writes:

u Before I began to take your VegetableCompound I was a great suffersr
from womb trotible. Menses would appeartwo and three times in a month,
causing me to bo so weak I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cat,and
looked so badly my friends hardly
knew mc.

111 took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much benefit from it. My druggistgave me one of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia E. Pinlcham's Vegetable Compound.I feel like a new person. 1
would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medicine in the world. I
can not praise it enough."

by a hen that has never laid an egg
Wf.1T*.
"Why don't you be concise, andi say

a pullet's first egg?" Interrupted the
brother.
"You boll It In a pan In which an egg

was never boiled before, and cut it In
two with something that has never been
uv.-d for a krifo before."
"1 shouto think a bologna sausage

might answer for that,* remarked" Fred,
re:lecUvely.
"He's been. thai way over since

he cam.:* hom»? from college," ex-

plained his? slrter, to her friend, who
was giggling amiably. "Somebody
kicked Mm on the head In. a foot ball
scrimmage; you nffurn't rr>lnd" him.
Well, when you've got the egg bodied
and cut 1n two you must take the half
and. eat It. shell and all, and I take the
other half and eat it; and then.oh, I
forgot to say that we mustn't either of
us say tu word while we are doing this."
"That cetl'lef It," said Fred, decisively."AN- bets are off. You can't carry

out the contract."

FINANCIAL SITUATION.

Henry Cl»wi» Ituviow of the Wall Street
BJarUet.Tlie Wool Trade.

I Henry Clews in his weekly review of
the financial situation say*:

»ho tvhnlA tvA have had a

rather quiet week on the stock exchange.In the absence of more excitablematerial, the room traders, who
are Just now the only active element In

speculation, have turned their attention
to the elements, which they construe as

having: a bearish influence. By proposed
betting and talking by numerous formidableoutside operators on the street,
It has been sought to produce an Impressionthat the probabilities favor the
Democracy, which financial circles
have not recently been accustomed to
regard as the most friendly to business
interests. There ia some disappointment
that,'In sections of the Interior, the silverIssue shows symptoms of more vitalitythan had been expected; and If
here the Democracy has refused-to recognisewhite-metalllsm, it is felt to be
rather from motives of political conveniencethan'because they sincerely
eschew that doctrine of Bryanlsm. Tho
refusal of the Democrats to recognise
national questions Is regarded a? attendedwith some danger to sound
finance. An entirely new rouse 01 representative!*-hasto be elected; anil some

thirty senators will have to be chosen
by the various legislatures, many of
whose members have to be designated
now. Under these circumstances, a

party that holds its advocates silent
upon -the vital questions that now occupythe nation certainly suggests a

very unassurlng political situation."
Wool.

Bradstreets: The movement in wool
this week at Boston shows some increase,but the larger transactions have
been at close prices and were cash
sales. This was caused by the necessityof ready money, which has inducedsome holders to accept low bids.
Boston's sales this week foot up 2.095,000
pounds domestic, including about 1.200,000pounds territory and 400,000 pounds
unwashed fleeccs. besides noout 1.000.000
pounds foreign. The latter sales Include
400,000 pounds Montevideo, sold lo n

dealer for twenty ami one-half cents.
260.000 pounds Australian and 200,000
pounds carpet. Sjomo unshed fleece
wools ivore al*o 6old at thirty cents for
No. 1 Ohio and twenty-nine cents for
quarter-blood?. Unwashed lleeccs hold
steady In price and nre quite liberally
Inquired for,particularly medium wools.
The general market Is quiet, hut most

MATTER<

She.My father always looks (on
keen delight.

, He.Is lie such an admirer of tlv
She.No. He's a doctor.

/

bolder* are not disposed to five war on

prices where they are In a position to
walL The consolidation of n number
of Boston national banka. which ap-
p*ars likely to go through. Is credited
with hnving Induced some of the larger
suira thin rrccfc, a? fr disturbed the
financial arrangements of the holder.

BELLAISF.
AII So. t* »r l.oc«l V»«r»»nl fra.it

liir tiliiM I'llr.

There seems to be a "Joint" In an alley
back of the Globe Hotel where colored
gamblers congregate and throw dice and
win o»« another's money, and on Saturdaynight a row wax precipitated by
a follow known as "Big Charity," who

pulled his gun to get jhls money back.
"Slim Jim" is aald to be the game-keeper.arid it 1 f al.«o Ktated that he haa
loooked into the mi*u»n of a gun before.
At jny rat*. the story goes that he
knocked "iiig CharityV gun out of hia
hand, and pulling his own let a bullel
go that cut into the fleihy part of tnc

big fellow's arm, enougli to draw blood
and put an end to the difficulty.
Captain Danford went out to CrabappleSaturday morning, and remained

over Sunday with'hU aged father, who
i« « >ha nnint of death. He haa several
appointments fur this week and next to
steak in Carroll, Harrison and Monroe
counties, but if the condition of his
father is not improved the captain will
not make any more speeches. Hon. C.
L. Weems has kindly consented to fill
several appointments If the elder Dan|ford continues in a crticat condition. Mr.
Weems Is one of the best stump speak

ersin Eastern Ohio.
"Star" Woodbrldge was finally persuadedto build hU ten-pot window gl.i*s

furnace at Winchester, Ind., but landboomersin that town pay for it. Mr.
Woodbridge had selected a site here, and
as he and his family desired to return

to this section, only the extraordinary
terms of presenting him with a factory
changed his mind.
There are 192 boys now employed at

the Crystal glass works, and about as

many men. Some of the boys have

whh'kers, but enough young boy* are

hard to get, and the factory Is running
day and night, and is behind with orderseven at that.
The Jury in the case of Morgan and

Jeffers, charged with assault with intent
t«» kill a Baltimore & Ohio brakeir-m,
disagreed after being out all night. '^io
nearest they got together was !) to 3,
but 7 to 5 was the ruling division.
Marshal Johnston and other officers

were kept pretty busy In common pleas
court during the past week on cases

from this city, and Prosecutor Weems

Is allowing few of them to get away.

There were two splendid congregationsat the United Presbyterian church
yesterday, to hear the sermons of a formerpastor. Rev. R. G. Wallace, now of
San Diego, Cal.

HAPPY LIVES

Are litres of Happy Living, nnrt Thus 'tit
Well That jroa Should Know HowThli
cau ho.

In Wheeling there is many a happy
home. Perhaps you know of some, or

better still, It may be that you rest your
heed at night in one yourself. Then
again, there Is many an unhappy fellow
creature in your midst. *Tis not surprisingthat this should be the case,
when one tfelnks of the burdens eomo
backs are forced to bear. If yours is
not the back that bears the burden,
still we think you would be glad to lend

-* ». ll.w.u. KiirHnn e\t
a Helping nana iu usiucn uic VU*WWM

another.-Jjet us show you how it can

be done, and at the same time tell a

story r-r Wheeling life that will prove
this aid can be easily given.
Mrs. Prank Edele, of No. 17 Thirtyninthstreet, says: "For m.%e than a

year I was a victim of kidney trouble,
never seemed to be c-r.tirely five from
it, and at time* it was so severe that I
could scarcely manage to get around.
It was the result, I think, of a heavy
cold I had caught, for every little cold
during the changeable weather I was

always worse. I had constant arhing
pains in the Io!nr> headaches, dizziness
an:! I felt tired and languid all thf time
without the least energy. This was particularlyso in the mornings, when I
would rise feeling more tired than when
I went to bed. I had seen Doan's KidneyFills so earnestly recommended by
others that I thought they would at
... ,n i eot a i,ox the
Logan Drug Co. and began their tics.
I had not progressed very far, before
I frit decidedly better and I continued
taking them until I was free from my
old trouble. I confidently recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to others. They
will not be disappointed if they use

them/'
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. sole
agents for the United States. Rememberthe name Doan's dnd take no others.

I'ltea! Piles! Ilchlnc Pllrt.

SYMPTOMS.Moisture; intense itchingand stinging; most at night; worse

by scratching. If allowed to contimv)
tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate,becoming very sore. SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most
cases removes the tumors. At druggists,or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr.
Swat'ne & Son, Philadelphia. Refuse
all substitutes. tths&w

Relief iu Six Jfonr*.

Distressing Kidney and llladdcr diseaserelieved In six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." It Is n

great surprise on account of Its exceeded-nmmntnMB in relieving pain in blad^
der. kidney* and back. In male or ft»male.Relieves retention of water nlmoatImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this In the remedy. Sold
by R. H. List, druggist. Wheeling. W,

_ JVa. tfSca
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yard lo the foot ball season with

c snort?

j
0X£ BUSINESS UMTS VACATION

it Cm* oae day at s Itoa, tat Haste of
UatbMieg Paister Spait ».

Chicago Tribune: Early one morning
about a week ago Mr. Hcrnsplke. who
hail Ju*t rented an office in a tall bullyingwith a clock tower op one corner of

It. rent to the ngent of the building and
cald to him:
"See here. Mr. Swaddleford, the floor

of that room needs painting. Could you
order It done right away, so 1 can more

In there to-morrow morning?"
"Vet," replied the agent "I'll attend

to It at once."
J!r. Horasplke then took a vacation of

a day. the first one he had had for three
years.
At I* o'clock the next morning he went

to Ills office.
Nothing hud bean done to the floor.

| He inquirca 01 mc januui huu«. m,«

men was who looked after the painting.
"You'll Und him down stairs somewhereabout the premises. His name's

Hugglns." said the janitor, dismissing
the subject with a wave of his hand.
Mr. Hornspike spent half an hour

searching for Hugglns. He found him at
last, taking a nap in a vacant room on
the basement floor.
He woke him and asked:
"Didn't you get an order from Mr.

Swaddleford to paint the floor of room:
No. 306 yesterday morning?"
"Yes." answered the painter. "I gave

it to Newcome."
"Who's Newcomer' s
"He's the feller that helps me. There's

more paintin' here than one man can
do."
"I see. Where Is Newcome?"
"I don't know."
Mr. Hugglns then dropped off to sleep

again.
An hour was spent in finding Newcome.He was on the top floor of the

building watching plumbers who were
repairing the cteam fixtures.
"Did Mr. Hugglns give you an order

from Mr. Swaddleford to paint the floor
of room 30C yesterday?" asked Mr.
Hornspike.
"Yes, sir." replied Newcome.
"Why didn't you do It?"
"He didn't O. K. it."
"Who didn't?"
"Hugglns."
"Does it need Ilugglns's O. K. before

you can paint that flosr?"
"Yes, sir,"
"If I get him to put his O. K. on it can

you go at it right now?"
"I reckon so. Here it is."
He handed out a folded pap?r, somewhatsoiled. Mr. Hornspike took it and

went down to the basement again.
r*nimor-in-Chlef Huuglns had gorie

away for the day.
Nothing,could be done, and Mr. Hornspiketook another day's vacation.
At 9 o'clock next morning he went to

the office again, with blood in his eye.
"Where's Hugglns?" he demanded or

the Janitor.
"Hasn't got here yet."
He sat down at the entrance and waftedfor Hugglns. who came along shortly

before 11 o'clock.
"Newcome tells me this needs your O.

K." he said shortly, presenting the foldedpaper.
"That's right," responded the palnterIn-chlef.affixing his Initials with the

stump of a pencil. "But its' got to be
approved by Mr. Corpus."
"Who's Mr. Corpus?"
"He's the treasurer."
"Treasurer of what?"
"I don't know. All 1 know is that he's

the treasurer and when there's any maneyto be spent he's got to know beforehandwhat it's for. It saves a lot of troubleto go and see him first."
"I «ee. Where can I find Mr. Corgus?'
"He's in that little room over to the

left."
"Well, what's to hinder me from going

in there right now and getting him to
approve this order?"

"I dont* think he'd like to be disturbedJust now."
"Why not?"
"Well, he's got so many things on his

mind."
"I see," rejoined Mr. Hornspike, with

bitter Irony. "He's thinking, and he
mustn't be disturbed."

It was tne miuuie 01 uic unt-inuou wcforethe brain of Mr. Corpus had so far
recovered from the strain consequent
upon his hard thinking as to allow himselfto be soon on business, but after the
matter had been laid before him he consentedto approve the order, nnd huntingout a comparatively clean place on
the paper he wrote his name upon It.
Armed with this amendment to the

original order Mr. Hornsplke sought
Newcome, the assistant painter.
"Say. I've been kept out of my room

long enough!" he exclaimed when he
fouhd that gentleman. "Here's that document,signed and countersigned, and
approved, and now I want that floor
painted without any more red tape or
there's going to be trouble."
"You want it painted red. don't you?"

sleepily inquired Mr. Newcome.
"That's what the order calls for, I

think."
"Well, ain't red tape the right kind of

tape? Haw! Haw!"
"Oh. yes, haw. haw!" vociferated Mr.

Hornsplke. glaring at him. "When are
vn»* minp tr» nninf thnt floor? That's all
I want to know!"
"Paint It right now, air."
Then Mr. Homsplkc went home, and

called It another tlny'H vacation.
Early next morning he appeared at

the office. He found the floor of room
No. 306 painted, bpt
The assistant pAlnter had forgotten to

put In any drying material, and the
paint was as fresh as when-first smearedon.
Tho desperate Hornsplke had rushed

the Job through too hastily, and had
rattled the ortist.
He is still on n vacation.
And the rent of the room goes on with

a swift, steady movement that ceases
not. nisht or day.

TnpC. I'mbod}* Retire*.
CINCINNATI. 0.. Oct. 2!..The reslg-

nation is announced of Captain W. W.
Peabody as vice president of the Baltimore& Ohio Southwestern railway. His
physician has notified him that unless
he ceasos active work he will entirely
lost his eye flight

Yellow Jnunillrr (!nr«l.
Suffering humanity should be sup-

piled with every means possible for Us
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the following: "This \s to certlf* that
1 wan n terrible sufferer from ^ellow
Jaundice for over six months ind was
treated by some of the best ayslclans
In our city. and all to no avail. Dr.
Bell, our druggist recommended ElectrlcBitters: and after taking two bottlesI was entirely cured. 1 now take
great pleasure In recommending them
to any person suffering from this terriblemnlady. 1 am gratefully yours*
M. A. Hognrty. Lexington, Ky."
Sold by 1/oean Drug (To. 4

Iwlu'sVey Is the product of the famo
tWs offer is genuine, the editor of t

JOS. FLI
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I Slid JL Powder |
j It Rives to an bumble home or a palace the detosing touch that H

both 114:0 require. It'» woman's best friend and dirt's west enemy. B
HIE ». £. FtlKltSK COINill, CHoco. Bt. LocU. New Yort- Eoacn. PtUai^pj

WHITg. HANDLBY * fOBTBR.

Clearance Sale.
Our Entire Stock Must Be Sold Oat by Feb.

1,1899. In Ordsr to Do This We Make Sweeping
Seductions Through the Entire Store.

Our Profit Thrown Away.
Rockers at $1.75, worth $3^00.
Stands at 98c. worth $1.£jO.
Bookcases at $9.00, worth $J5.00.

Leather Rockers, Arm Chairs, Bid Lounges, Couches, etc.,

at your own prices. Store open until 8 p. m.

WHITE, HANDLE! & FOSTER.
Herman Frank, Frank E. Foster, Receivers.

WHERE HIS RAZOR WAS. shrieked the man, rushlnr around the
room, "It's mr but rator that la loit.

Took a Seventh Daughter tj Clear the lime. Seer, and the edge would cut a

Great Myitery, However. halr-flnd that razor for me and I don.,

'
t .

ble your tec.yea, treble it. We moved
Tou have lost something, said the t^e lgt Mayj and I have not aeen it

clairvoyant, as she focused one eye on since."
tho visitor, who sought her occult pow- "I it.I see a woman's work toasersand the other on unpeopled space. Iket. and your razor is in it I wai

"I have.that Is why I came here," right. The edges are jigged and^whole
he answered, gloomily. sections are out. Tour wife haa been

'It is not money?" the quesUon In- "»'ng it to cut hooks and eyes!"
flection rising. For a moment the man.was lost In

"No." admiration df the power that could
"Nor Jewelry?" read the past so accurately.

»vnt nv " "Row could yo'.» know? How was It
"Yet f see something bright." possible for you to diagnose sucn a dir

Youare looking at me." the man flcult case?" he asked, as he heaped
said with unconscious egotism. fees on the table.

It is also something sharp," mur- "I am the seventh daughter," she
mured the clairvoyant, in a dreamy, said proudly, as he backed out from hermysticvoice. presence. Then he went home to see his
"You're on the right track now," and wife..Chicago Times-Iierald. \

the man looked intensely Interested. .

"It has Jagged edges." TRY F. Schenk & Sons* Maple Leaf
"Not much.not If I know It!" and Gold Coin brands of Lard.

The Hind rou nave Always jiougnt, ann wmcu una ucou

in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
and lins been made under his per(ysonnl supervision since its infancy.

&ryy, J-cctcAvIA Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are bnt Experimentsthat trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment-1

What is CASTORIA
Costoria is a substitute for Cnstor Oil, Paregoric, Drops!
and 8oothlng Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrlshncss. It curcs Diarrhcea and Wind,
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, curcs Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CKWTAUN COMPANY. TT MUftMAf ITMCT, NtWTOIN CfTT.

AND SHIPPING CHARGES PAID BV US
is a more than liberal offer when you stop to think
that the whiskey given is your choice of any or all
of these famous brands: Gibson, Finch, Overholt or ;
Guckenhcimer,.every bottle holding a full quart ;
of absolutely pure rye whiskey, sevcu years old.

RETAILING WHISKEY AT
WHOLESALE PRICES, j

This offer K<xxx. nnly 'till stock of oCt) barrels is exhausted. Remem-.
ber that the whiskey is jusi as \vc represent it, or back rotnes your
money. We ship in plain packnpi-s 10 .save you annoyance. The i

us distilleries mentioned and is sold by us without adulteration. That
his paper can substantiate. Scud order with P. O. money order at uce.

EMING & SON. '4io*4ia Market St., Pitubunt!

i


